Immigration Attorney Referrals

The Northwest Immigrant Rights Project (NWIRP) www.nwirp.org

NWIRP is a nonprofit organization that provides direct representation to low-income noncitizens and their families on immigration-related matters, including deportation defense. NOTE: Due to the tremendous need for their services and limited resources, NWIRP can only provide direct representation to a small percentage of noncitizens who need it. NWIRP has four offices in Washington State:

Western Washington Office (serving individuals in Clallam, Clark, Cowlitz, Grays Harbor, Island, Jefferson, King, Kitsap, Lewis, Mason, Pierce, San Juan, Skagit, Skamania, Snohomish, Thurston, Wahkiakum & Whatcom counties)

615 2nd Avenue, Suite 400
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 587-4009 or (800) 445-5771

Eastern Washington Office (serving individuals in Asotin, Benton, Columbia, Franklin, Garfield, Kittitas, Klickitat, Walla Walla Whitman & Yakima counties)

121 Sunnyside Avenue, P.O. Box 270
Granger, WA 98932
(509) 854-2100 or (888) 756-3641

Tacoma Office – Serving Northwest Detention Center

(253) 383-0519
Note: Please contact this office only to reach staff who are serving those detained at the NW Detention Center. Please leave a voice message with the detained person's name and, if possible, the "A number" on the bracelet at the detention center.

Wenatchee Office (serving individuals in Adams, Chelan, Douglas, Ferry, Grant, Lincoln, Okanogan, Pend Oreille, Spokane & Stevens counties)

37 S. Wenatchee Avenue Suite C
Wenatchee, WA 98801
(509) 570-0054

Colectiva Legal del Pueblo www.colectivalegal.org

Colectiva Legal del Pueblo is a non-hierarchal collective organization founded for and by undocumented and migrant communities working to provide legal support while building community power for migrant justice.

Wenatchee Office
113 Second St, #5
Wenatchee, Washington 98801
Phone: (509) 293-6314 | Fax: (509) 293-6314
Email: colectivalegal@gmail.com

Burien Office
201 SW 153rd St
Burien, WA 98166
Phone: (206)931-1514 | Fax: (206) 730-8084
Email: colectivalegal@gmail.com
Private Attorneys
These attorneys are private immigration practitioners. While they are all based in the Seattle/Tacoma/Olympia area, they all represent noncitizens and their families throughout the state of Washington. All of these attorneys have considerable expertise in the confluence between immigration law and criminal law. All are members of the Washington State Chapter of the American Immigration Lawyers Association. These attorneys all speak Spanish and/or have Spanish-speaking staff, as well as the capacity for numerous other languages.

Vicky Dobrin & Hilary Han
Law Offices of Dobrin & Han
(206) 448-3440
www.dobrin-han.com

Robert Gibbs & Robert Pauw
Law Offices of Gibbs, Houston & Pauw
(206) 682-1080
www.ghp-law.net

Soren M. Rottman
Rottman Law Office
(509) 457-3313
www.rottmanlaw.com

Emily Headings
Headings Immigration Law
(206) 637-8398
emily@headingslaw.com

Lori Walls
Washington Immigration Defense Group
(206) 446-7851

Devin Theriot-Orr
Sunbird Law
(206) 962-5052
devin@sunbirdlaw.com

Carol Edward
Law Offices of Carol Edward
(206) 956-9556
www.seattle-immigration.com

Manuel Rios & Henry Cruz
Rios & Cruz
(206) 749-5600
www.rioscruz.com

Miguel Bocanegra
McDonald, Hoague & Bayless
(206) 622-1604
www.mhb.com

Shannon Underwood & Erin Hall
Global Justice Law Group
(206) 787-1406
globaljusticelaw.wordpress.com